[Non-antagonistic influence of Krumeich's intrastromal corneal ring in an experimental tissue culture system].
Intrastromal insertion of Krumeich's corneal ring between graft and residual host corneal tissue appears to impair preripheral, superficial and superfluous vascularization of donor corneal tissue. The purpose of this study was to investigate the cytotoxic effects of Krumeich's ring using tissue cultures composed of primary human dermal microvascular endothelial cells from adult donors (HMVEC). Soluble growth medium extracts of the individual components of Krumeich's ring alloy were prepared and HMVEC were exposed to these extracts in triplicate for 1 day followed by investigation with 3‑(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assays. Furthermore, HMVEC were cultured for 5 days on either Krumeich's ring or polypropylene (PP) discs coated with individual components of the Krumeich's ring alloy followed by double vital staining with fluorescein diacetate (FDA) and propidium iodide (PI). The MTT assays revealed that higher doses of the extracts appeared to reduce the viability of HMVEC, while highly diluted extracts of molybdenum (Mo) powder appeared to increase the metabolic activity of HMVEC. The FDA-PI staining showed only a few live HMVEC on either cobalt (Co) or Mo-coated PP discs, compared to the respective titanium (Ti) and chromium (Cr) counterparts. Viable HMVEC appeared to attach to Krumeich's ring after a 5‑day incubation period. The results confirm that Krumeich's ring does not exert measurable cytotoxic effects in our chosen assay system. High dilutions of medium-soluble Mo powder extracts appear to increase the metabolic activity of HMVEC.